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Feb. 27, 2006
UM STUDENT CREATES AMERICAN INDIAN SINGING GROUP-After transferring to 
The University of Montana this January, sophomore Stan Pretty Paint missed singing, a 
traditional practice he’s done all his life. When he attended Little Horn College on the Crow 
Agency Reservation, there were a variety of different groups available -  but none at UM, until 
now. The American Indian singing group he’s established has met three times thus far, Pretty 
Paint said, and has held practices with Hellgate High School singing groups. Students who wish 
to practice and perform their cultural songs are welcome to attend, as well as those without any 
experience. Pretty Paint is already teaching three students who are rookies to the art. On Feb. 24, 
the group performed at the opening ceremonies of the Kyi-Yo basketball tournament. The group, 
which has been endorsed by American Indian Student Services and the Office of Student Affairs, 
meets Tuesdays at 6:30 p.m. in the basement of the Native American Studies Building. For more 
information, contact Stan Pretty Paint, (406) 396-8007.
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